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NORMAL

BILL BEATEN BY

Fuller returns leave no doubt of
Die ilcfcnt of ttio Ashlnnd Normal bill
by n AubMnntlnl majority, an well an
I ho Weaton Korninl bill. The only
counties giving the normal bill al

majorities, as far us "known,
were Lane, 2500; Multnomah, 381;
Klamath, 806; Josephine, 500; Jack-
son, GfiOO.

Kastcrn Oregon, ami Western Ore-

gon voted solidly agalnt tho measure
tho moss-bac- k counties voting as fol-

lows; Linn county, a majority
ngalnstof .1788: Marlon, 5430; Clack-nmn- s,

.1747; Washington, 2384, and
others in proportion.

Even Umatilla, where tho Weston
normal Is located, returned a major-
ity against tho Ashland normal while
giving n 1000 majority for Its own
school. Jackson on tho other hand,
voted almost as strongly for Weston
ns for Ashland.

AIR

Probably one of the most important
events in tho local theatrical Reason
will lie (lie presentation in this fit)
of II. II. Frnzeo's "A Pair or Sixes,"
which Kew York lias uunuimouslv

to lie "the funtiic&l farce in tliu
world." The book is bv Edward
Peple, who lias contributed already
Mieli successes ns "The Prince Chap'
and "The Little Hebel," and will np-ie- ar

at the Page Xovemher 0.
The chief motive of "A Pair of

Sixes" concerns the ingenious sohenio
of it young woman who, figuratively,
shows how n queen of hearts is better
than a pair of sixes. All of which
develops after two voung men, part-
ners in business unable to agree ns to
their respective importance to the
firm, decide to separate eommerei-ally- .

The lawyer for the firr.i is call-

ed in and he finds the conditions
to the point where no ami-

cable agreement can be made, so he
propones a Jiand of hhow-dow- n noker.
The winner shall be known as the
master and operate the business for
one vear, unmolested by the other,
who is, however, to be credited with
his share of the profits.

The loser is to bo known as the
''man" and must serve tho "master"
in the capacity of servant for one
year. Thcv agree on the scheme and
its details the lawyer puts it in legal
form and when the hand is dealt a
pair of sixes Droves t j be high. From
this premise, the de-

velop new and laughable situations
for tho ensuing-- two acts, in which the
wifo of one partner and the fiancee
of the other take n hand in the affair,
which eventually becomes more hope-

lessly involved by the office sten-
ographer. As an added feature to
the coterie of seemingly endless com-

plications, tho English housemaid be-

comes innocently entangled in an af-

fair with tho "servant" pnriner, and
tho family finally evolves into a di-

vorce mill. To unravel these compli-

cated mixtures, tho clever young
woman of tho plot surprises the law-

yer nt his own game and
the young men in their office.
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complications

ANDERSON

TO EIGHT AGAIN

If there lie any doubt about the
allegation thai "hoje springs eternal
in the human breast," Hud Anderson,
Into prido of Medford. is sufficient.
Ile is goiiu- - to fight again. This time
tho receipts will ho out with thu As-

toria football team of Astoria, a de-cli-

from the-- time when he battled
for OO" purses. Tlio latest sad
fcloii in tho career of tho "J'ride" is
lold in tho following clipping:

"Jtud Anderson will light his find
match since his lust oneration which
Hourly resulted "fatally, one week
from wM .Mondifv night. Hud is
inntulu'd with Hilly .Mack, an Abtorin
boy.

Tho pair will meet tttstorin ou
November 30 in n ten-rou- bout, the
proceeds to go to tho AMorin football
tenm, after tho purse has been de-

ducted.
"Hud is in fairly good shape rig.'it

mow, but will start working out at tho
Moliawk club this afternoon and will
leave on Saturday for Astoria. Dud
considers ho is in ns sound condition
its lie was before o wns laid low, and
beliovcs lie will havo, no difficulty in
winning from Slack."

It is thu concensus of opinion in

this city Hint a restraining ord
should bo issued by tho courts to pro
vent Mm1 Anderson from oyer eu'or-iu-

ttuothcr ring,

WAR

KEEPS

INDEMNITY
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CITIZENS 0

ANTWERP

F

AWAY

AXTWKKP, Nov. !1, via The llngne
and London, 11 u. in. The population
of Autweip, which tied the city at the
.time of the Oertnnn oecunation, is
still unwilling to return. The Geif
man demand for a war indemnity of
$10,000.00(1 U frightening many into
slaying nwny.

Gcrmnn troops' have .been almot
invisible in Antwerp since last Sat-
urday. The town hall has no militarv
guard before it. Within the building
the Oeiiunn administrator and offic-
ials of the ltelginn civil government
work Dcaeefully under the ume roof.

The Antwerp police detmrtment i

still under the command of its ltel-

ginn officers, but every policeman is
obliged to salute all German officers
who are returning the salutation.

One French and two Flemish news.
papers have been allowed to reap
pear in Antwerp.

'

All nre com-- I an entertainment the limit nFFiprnc OF phllNTRV
polled lo accept mark at hn ,n8t Saturday evening
me valuation, oi one mine iwcniy-fiv- e

centime.
Tho immense quantities of flour

and wheat of which the (Irrmaiis be
came nosscssed when the-- , occupied
Antwerp are being mnxed to Louvuiu.
Here these provisions ate prepared
for the use of the armv ami sent to
the Gorman front in Flanders.

If this removal of food supplies
continues long ttt its present rate the
people of Antwerp soon will face the
same shortace in piovi-ifl- ii that to-

day is general in nil other parts of
Helgium.

BACHELORS WIN BALL
GAME AT COUNTRY CLUB

The ball game between the bach-

elors and married men at the
Golf and Country club Saturday

afternoon resulted in n victory of
the bachelors by a score of H to .1.

Mrs. 0. U. Carpenter was official
score keeper but was unable to help
her husband out because her brother
was on the opposing side. The bat-

ters and contestants wero ns follows:

Married Men
Conner, Egan,- - Campbell, Madden,

ileckwith; O. Cnrpenter, 1). Carpenter,
Salade, Pickel.

It. II. E.

200100000 1 2 .1

Scorckeoper, Mrs. Oeorgo n. Car-

penter.
llaeliclors

Clarke, L. Carpenter, Tracy, A.
Carpenter, Merrill, Woodford, Mor-

gan, Tumy.
R. II. E.

2 0 15 10 0 0 0 13 3 9

Uatterles: Dachelors, L. Carpenter
and Clark; Married men, II. C. Egan
and Conner.
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DARKENS GRAY HAIR

Brush this through faded, lifeless
locks and they become dark,

glossy, youthful.

Hair that lose IU color and lustre, or
whon it fades, turns gray, dull and life
less, is caused by a lock of sulphur in the
lair. Our grandmother made up a mix-
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to keep
her locks dark and beautiful, and thou-
sands of women and men who value that
even color, that beautiful dark shade of
hair which U so attractive, uo only this
old-tim- recipe.

Nowadays wo gel this famous mixture
by atking at any drug store for a 60
cent bottle of "Wyeth's Sago and Sul-

phur Ilalr Remedy," which darkens the
hair so naturally, so evenly, that nobody
can possibly Ull it has been applied. Btr
side, it takes on dandrutf, stops scalp
itching and falling hair. You just
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. By morn
ing the gray hair disappears; but what
delights tho ladles with Wyeth's Suge
and Sulphur Is that, besides beautifully
darkening the hair after a few applica-
tions, it also brings bock the gloss and
lustre and gives it an appearance of
abundance.
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A FAMILY OF BELGIAN REFUGEES WHO FLED FROM THE GERMANS.

This picture shows a family of Ilclglnn refugees at Hooicndiinl, llolhiud, with their entlro worldly belong,
lugs. couolMtiug of one wheelbarrow, one matttvxs, aim bundle of clothes and two rhcop. When Antwerp fell thin
family left their little farm niul home near I.xsoher-Frontlcr- e, walking all the way to Itwxendaiil, a trump of
fourteen mile. They were without food or shelter for two days. A correspondent who witnessed (ho Helghum'
flight fiout the (Ionium write:

"I Imve seen their suffering from the time they Marled on their long tramp until they arrived In ltooendnnl.
Without fHid and landed with such clothing, blanket and otner bits of wearing apparel its could be hastily
gathered together before the Mcminn euturod the town, they wearily trod along the rough muddy road toward
Itoo-eiidii-
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The pupils of the t'ulontown school

and their teacher, Mrs. K. E. Sams,

the Herman I

tcrtulnmeut was over two hours In

length nttil was considered a tvmaik- -

nblo nerforinanre for school of try Saturday, S. V

t'.' pupils. The stage was decornted was named president
wiiu ine scnooi roiors, imuk n
green nnd n school song and drill
were gUcn that was unusually ori-

ginal. All of the children am the
teacher worked like Trojans fur days
bofor the performance and the parts
were all well'Playeil. Jessie oar- -

l,on,or "I'Polnted as chairmenof gossiping old
of tho !of

" Predicted I9IB wouldhas been Men outside of
uikkvui. Jr uiu uiniui)

ft MnLUtu vnn.t n esilmnl tirntiliam !lll !"vu viwiuou; now oviihi iium,v i

tho arranged and posslblltios carryingon a many
'off K,f n,ul lcn,"!,best high school writings kind

and the performances of Topsy,
signing of Ventta, hospital sur-
gery and nnd school or-

chestra were highly enjoyed.
There a very audlonco

present, some coming from Medford.
Applegate, I'rovolt, Jacksonville and

STOPS HEADACHE,

AN NEURALGIA

You clear head and re- -

lieve a dull, splitting or violent
throbbing headache in a moment

Dr. James' Headache Powder. This
old-tlm- o headache relief acts almost
magically. Send some to 2

store a dime packago ; t
and a few moments after you take a
.......i .. ...in ........I ...t.. ... ..iuuvr win ttuuuur
of the headache, neuralgia and pain.
Stop suffering needless. lie
sure you get what you ask for. Adv.

vose
PIANOS

Sixty-on-e years Steady, In-

telligent Manufacturing u the
hbtory of the making of VOSe Pianos

Finiih and tone are two qualities

apparent in pianos, but the
third quality durability can
only proven by time An
army of over 70,000 pleased
vote owners pay tribute to vose

DURABILITY
II friend who

know that duiibiliiy it one of
many icaioni for prncnl.day

supremacy. Come in tee a
piano or player piano, you

teaioni have placed it in hi pin-e- nt

potition. Sold for caih or on time
paymenli

HALE
PIANO HOUSE

CHOICE CREATIONS

Woman's
Footwear

Our women's boots fall
havo a trlmnesR of

and of superiority is

charming to tho woman who
and appreciates tho

best In footwear.

8!oc Store
THIS HARD

FIT

Ilunrom and Wntklus and bidding on
Itheboves was lively. boxes
Incited over f 1 which will be
used the itirrhiiM of needed
school futures and of a manual
training equipment tho Union- -

town school. ,

I Music was furnished bj n Medford
orchestra.

stores giivo at
The on-- j ELECTED FOR 1915

the of

u only club
for tho year

I !U.', I. Vnwter Urcpiosldout, H.
secretary and H.

Tiimy, Frank II.
E. H. I'lckel and h. Sulado

were named senior members nnd Mr.
Lincoln Mcl'ormaek and (!. II. Car- -

Impersonation a woro
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EMDEN ESCAPES

Nov. II :i:l. n. in.- - A

Sydnev N. S. W., disimlch lo the
Ka cuing News says that the skipper
of the steamer Put out, artiviug fiom
Singapore, rcpoit that after the (lor- -

man miser Kiudcu'i stteees in sink-

ing the Hiinsinii and Fteiuit warships
at Petiuiig, the (leniiau warship nnd
two store ship were overtaken bv
Hrilish cruiser. The specdv Kuidcu
fled, hut the Hrilish ninn-ofw- sunk
one store ship nnd enplured the other.

TOBACCO SHIPMENTS
TO Ichs

WASHINGTON, Nov. II, (j n.,
Hritaiu today gave the rutted Statei
d'lictal assurance that oi
tobacco to neutral bottoms destined
to any country in Km ope would not

be interfered with.
Why Not

Oct tho best smoke, ftov. Johnson,
and also pntronlro homo.

nnd
nil

nil
in Mich an lily of

nnd
.. 98c
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to per
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of very very
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Fine fill
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EOR YOUNG GIRLS

GOING WRONG

Mo., Nov. H.

go of

than tor any i

asset led Miss K,

superintendent tho
New York lit mi

the International

Miss said that must of the
with the have to

deal with urn not more than IS
old.

that the
of who go ate

not In tho said.
'Nor nre all wage

come to us from all of life,
and In most of cases tho
ato In

of and
In with

ate
to Miss
men who live on
vice are the men on see
on the

are
ly nllh win by
and the girl such a man can

Is worse than
ph) Meal

told mo Hint
in nut ,..ttti nf tti.. in.. I. in. iinii kimi
,u1, fr whlioslaxery worn than

:2 years old "

&
lit E. M'U Si., Oim

SICK STOMACH

K
M

HEARTBURN

INDIGESTION

LOTHES

EDFORD

LINENS FOR THANKSGIVING
Bought Now Are An Investment

Kspccially ilfpeiitlahlc always in store. wt-r- e placed the Kuropenn

began. in present considerably less Miaiiiit duplicate
present as,we I.inens in niarUet higher later

now. instances making investment buying
Thanksgiving Winter Linens early.

ALL LINEN DAMASK
Dnmiixk.H from Ireland,

pule linen, reliable iimlity.

DAMASKS

pitro linen Irish Dam
ns);, handsome designs,
the valley, poppy, chryMiiithcmum, Ameri-
can beauty rose many other
patteriiK, xpeeial nt, the yard

SATIN DAMASKS
grado wejl-kuow- u brand

Damanks beautiful tinlity,
choice palteniK, Hpeeiul, ynid $1.45

match, dozen, $3.50.

SILVER BLEACHED DAMASKS
tlermuu silver blenched linen Damask,
made high-grnd- e ynniH, soft,
choice at, the yard $1.50

HANDKERCHIEF LINEN
Handkerchief Linen, inches wide,

for $1.50
sheer Irish Handkerchief

I.iuen, ynrd $1.00

LINEN STING
Linen Wiii-ding- , worth yard
71(1. linen Irish Wuisting

soft, beautiful

TEA NAPKINS
XapliinH with Swiss Bculloped

edge, hand embroidered do.-e- n

for $2.00

All linen hemstitched Napkins,
choice patterns, half dozen

color, price,

Pictorial Patterns al-

ways

stock

LONDON',

KANSAS CITY,
Moro gliiH wrong because home

conditions oilier canon,

.Margaret l.ulhcr.
Florence Critten-

den home, I'lty, ad-dre-

today before
Purity Congress.

luithcr
girls whom cotuts

ears

"Statistics show larger
number girls, wrong

alone world," sho
they earners, Uliis

statloiiH
the iiilmls

early childhood."
Stories doors barred

windows connection white
slavery largely Imaginary, ac-

cording Luther.
"The coiumer-iallio- d

Mantling street colliers," she
continued. "Their tlitlms usual

little girls they wiles,
enslave

soul, mind and body,
any slave.

Judge

PERMITTED EUROPE'

shipments

'arkcr Stanclif
M.4I..A,

stock

them time. will

these oireii will

and

Scotland

bleached

choice

iiuish

machine
coruci'H,

..$1.50

polluted
locked

recently

IRISH CRASH
Ii Crush worth I.'o

Thin useful material needed in no many
homes in n trie, (piality, heavy all
blenched crush, in this sale for .. .. I2JjC

. HUCK TOWELING
Fancy I luck woith 7.1o nnd
in this sale for . .. 65c

Fine ulUliueit Irish I luck 'J2
ineliuh wide, in n variety of the newest
patlerns, 7,'ie nnd 7Uc guide, ynrd .... 65c

GUEST
These fine ulMiucn (luest Toweln
for .. -- . 50c

DRESS GOODS

Offeriii' uupiirulleled in (1001)
IIKLIAMLK .MF.UCHANDISi:. There is u
wide viii if ty for Thu fnbrieH
are Ihose iniieli desired, the ipiulily nnd
beiiuly is tho usual standard. Our
low prices menu splendid values,

BROADCLOTHS
purliciilfir I'aluie wo sclented u

dotcu hceuusu it merit in it that
wo do not hesitate to recommend. Our
miecess depends entirely on tho oIiihh of
mcrchandiso wo Koynl

is Ihorouglily sponged and
shrunk, Iho soft, salin finish ho mueli
dcsiied, mitdo in nil the lending staple
evening shades, cloth well worth $1,01) per
ynrd, wo set our selling price at, iter

it rd $2.25y -- .. --..

ui '

1

"A

of

Jioe&tk
Medford's Exclusive Dry Store

i i ..ii. .j

GAS

A

Tliiiu III rape's Dlaptpslu will di
gest anything you eat and oNcrrumo
a sour, gitHsy or out'Of-orde- r Nlouinch

surely within Mvo minutes.
H otir meals don't fit comfdtiahly

or what you eat lies a lump of
lend In your stomach, or If ou havo
heartburn, that Is a sign of

' '
, ,

(let' from your pharmacist a fifty
cent case of l'apo's Dlapepslu and

a dose Just as soon as you can.
Theio will bo no sour risings, no
belching of food mixed
with no stomach gas or heart

fullness or heavy fooling In the
stomach, nausea, head-
aches, dUrluesN or Intestinal griping,
Thin will nil go, and, besides,
will bo no sour food left over In the
stomach to poison jour biealh with
nauseous odors,

l'apo's DlapepMln Is a certain euro
for Htomachs, berauso It

hold of your food and digests
It Just the same as If your stomach
wasn't. .1 bet e.

Itellef In fc minutes front all
stomach misery Is waiting for ou at
nuy drug

Tlies Intgii MM) rent cases roil
tnlu enough "Cape's Dlapepslu" to

the entlro family free from
stomach dlsonlers nnd for
many uioiilhs, It belongs In your

,dv

L E I N
FOIt

ADE IN

,

(lie lines .sold our Our orders before war
'We own tile linens our at would be possible lo

at the As far can .judjje, centers be on than
they are Under the wife be a good in her

Oennuuy

Satin

Napkins

denigiiH,

very fine

Linen,

our

linen Irish

Toweling, 7flc,

Toweling,

TOWELS

liish

bargains

seleclion.

high

This from
lines Iiiih

sell. Venetian
Hrnudflotli

has
nnd

Imve

Goods

like

Indiges-

tion.

talio

undigested
acid,

burn,
debilitating

there

takes

store,

keep
Indigestion

home

lioiise

D0VETINE
Is the new chilli recommended so highly
in nil the lending fashion journals. It Iiiih
the effect of a fine soft broadcloth, but is
much hcuier, with a velvet finish, par-
ticularly adapted for suits and coats, ft I

inches wide, ptiee, per vard . $2,65

BATES' CREPES
4

We lecommeiid this reliuhle crepe cloth
both for its fust color nnd wearing ipial-it- y;

comes in iilaliu colors; also broken
plaids, 'JH inches wide, pi ice per yd, 25c

WINDSOR CREPES
I'scd so much these days for waists,
dresses nnd undenvenr, has Iho erinklly
weave and does not reipiiru ironing, comes
in" plain while, blue, pink; also white with
many styles of small roso patterns, our
regular price, per yard 2C

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Complete lino of ChrisliuuH Handkerchiefs
now on display, assortment is bigger than
over, with mnny new novelties hIiowii, such
its Indies' wide hem (Hove Handkerchiefs,
nil linen, with fine colored borders, fine
hand embroidered initials, at from, each,

r 5c to 75c

One lot of Ladies' All Linen Iluudkercliiefs
for, each, only 5c; 11 for 25c

i

Full size Men's all. linen Hnmlkorolticfs,
'l-iil- hem, Hpeeiul, 2 for ... 25c

Complete line of Children's Fiiuey (loll tiny
Hiiudkei'e)iiefs, in boxes, II in box for, pur
box ! ,I5C

10-h- Satin in.ii.sh Crqpp do Chine, a quality wo absolutely guarantee will give satisfaction for wear and

carried

id $1.09
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Fowne's Gloves givo At
satisfaction, Have you t

tried them? i


